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appolntme JT;'',Wilson' aiHARDING INDORSES WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 Frank K.
Nrbekeri of Utah, and Leslie C. Oar-net- t,

of Virginia, were given recess

IS; Mildred Talt. ;,; Claude Head.
$5; Fannie Kntzerman, 15: Kllzabeth
Nail. $5: Celeste Tarver. $."..CHECKS 12WAREHOUSES MAY IL AT $1.29RED CROSS DRIVELet me call your attention to a

Sliced Pineapple
feature. It is the School News
Scimitar. It runs every Wednesday
In The News Srlmitnr, and contains
all the news of the schools. Read It.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 19 Presi- -PRIZE WINNERSA GRADEDE 24.dent-Kle- Harding, while In this city
yesterday, gave an enthusiastic in-

dorsement of the Red Cross and stat

NEWMANY ed that he was proud of the fart
that when he Is inaugurated he will
become president of the organization

MAILED FRIDAYICOTTON RECEIP r'TfrrN'X w. jut r Syrup

Pure tag- -ill I H i I VVMOLlALl AND BtTACL It 2 tin, 21c.
syrup, x

. ' THIRTEENTH PRIZE
DEGREE, MASONSBY A. MERICAN.

Here's good news for the first Chum Salmonloro-to- rl
r

dozen boys and girls who won prizes

as well.
"I want to say that every Ameri-

can ought to Join the Red Crnn3,"
said Senator Harding, "because of Its
splendid war record. And I want to
say that Its war record splendid as
l is won't be able to hold a candle

to Us peace-tim- e record if all tne
people will do what I hope they will

BY WILMA WALLACE

Central High School

A

Bankers of South Regard
Change From Present' Sys- -'

tern as of Primary Import-- ;

ance ta Financina CroD.

in xne News Scimitar's "Why I
Love America" contest.

1b t,n l0c per c8e tSpecial bath, 94.75.
. - TTAT Groceries Third Hoor)

N STATE TODAYChecks for the first 12 prices were
mailed Friday. The checks were
sent to the various schools the win Ill till I f r UUtlMl 111

ners attend, for the reason that some American way.With the tendering of a banquet byof them did not Include their resi

Honey Conthe Consistory, the fall reunion ofdence address, when sending la their
tssays. local Masonry ended Thursday. Dur

-- -

The fact that the managements of
several cotton warehouses in Arkan-
sas had expressed a desire to become
licensed under the United States
warehouse act, and the probability
that leading warehouses In Memphis
would seek- the same privileges de-

veloped Friday. The development

Molasses M )nut I'm sure that the nrinc nals if ing the reunion 160 candidates receiv-
ed the 3 Id decree tnrough the Scotthe various schools the winners at

Chocolate . tWM
Dad claims
"Bread is the
staff of life'

tish Rite. K. P. MacNicol was electedtend will be more than pleased to
htand them the envelopes containing president of the class, which wastne ncecks. perhaps, in some in

came with the visit to Memphis of stances, a little presentation speech
called the "O. K. llouck Memorial
class," In honor of O. K. VIouck.
prominent local Mason who diedbefore the whale class might not

' I love America for the three for-mo- st

things for which it stands:.
Democracy, purity and its wonderful
government for the people, by the
pleople and of the people.

We are an Independent people and
we have made our- - country inde-

pendent. ,

America is our mother-countr- and
our daily protector, the largest, most
beautiful and wealthiest country in
the world. '

America Jias the different climates
of the entire world ,from the frozen
climaWf of Alaska to the tropical heat
of iPorto Rico.

The most powerful rivers, the
highest mountain ranges, and the
greatest gulf in the world may be
found in or owned by America.

America made by us. for us, feeds
us, clothes us and gives us large
cities and the beautiful country for
our homes, where we are protected

come amiss.
H. K. Holman, of the bureau of mar-
kets in Washington.

License under the United States
warehouse act means that the ware

some time ago.
Nobles of the mystic Shrine are --but I know

'i itspreparing details for the f:iH pilgrimhouse will issued graded receipts for
age to be made by hopeful novices

For the boys and girls who won
these first 12 prizes deserve to be
congratulated upon their staunch
Americanism. They won their prizes
solely on merit. Their reasons for
loving 'America were clearly set

per a
MEXICAN

This is something new
licious confections putli
kitchen; per lb I

cotton. This, according to John J.
Heflin, manager of the local branch on next Wednesday. .

In addition to the president. Rev
W. M. White and II. H. Maroney were rmof the federal reserve bank, Is of

primary importance to the financing
and marketing of cotton. At present

out. Post Jriwarehouse receipts are issued Bimply
on a bale of cotton. Nothing is said
about grade, which, of course, de

a m m Wl-- M M k

termines its value and its worth as
collateral. These warehouse receipts T0ASTIES CAK

English
Plum Pudding

by the hand of liberty and democ

elected M. Marks, of
Bristol, treasurer; A. P. Templeton,
secretary; Congressman-elec- t O. It.
Reese, of Butler, orator; C. K. Hood,
of Chattanooga, orator, and Lloyd
Gough, of Memphis, orator.

THREE HOMES BURN.
HELENA, Ark., Nov. 19. Three

negro homes in Straub's lane werf
destroyed by fire early this morning:
The loss is placed at approximately
$1,000.

racy. So in turn lei us mmm uv

The essays and photos of the
other prize winners In the contest
will be printed day By day In The
News Scimitar, until the. 20 cash
prize winning essays have been pub-
lished. These will be followed by
30 honorable mentions.

Those who got checks, and the
mounts they won follow:
Florence Ray Hlller. $15; James A.

Burns, $10; Mildred Kelly. $5 Nelle
McCalla, $5; Olive Dubose, $5;
Louise Frank, tit Doris McFerrln,

for America and pledge allegiance WILMA WALLACE.
to our flag and to our country lor
which it stands. ) -- sajrs (fijfy.2 HELENA P0ST0FIFCE

America, like the big brother that LSpecial Price ofCLERKS UNDER ARRESTIt u. Htands ready to help tne
farthest countries Of Europe in time
of need and distress. HELENA. Ark., Nov. 19. Jesse C

are put up with banks as collateral
for loans, the man with low grade
getting the same rating as the que
with high grade.

Moreover, even though a borrower
should put up certificates covering
htgh grade cotton, he is at liberty to
withdraw the high grade bale by sub-
stituting another bale, which may be
high or low, so far as the banker
knows. The natural result of such
substitution is to fill a market with
low grade cotton, as the better grades
are sold out and the lower grades
substituted.

Establishment of a graded ware-
house certificate' would give a bor- -

, ,i. 11..

So let us. all the citizens of the and Thomas M, Wamker,
most wonderful and beautiful coun clerks in the Helena postoffice, are
try in the world, stand up ana saiuie
the red. white and blue, the emblem uhder arrest and win lace me ku

i 1.1 lurv nn rharees of em

, ; I i... ..imrj

"TTT)
of our free and noble country. rial , .i t ju.j - "

bezzelment. It is alleged, that the
tnl letters which cor-a'no- odeclareabout $40. Federal officials

that both have confessed. xRead News Scimitar Wants.
rower a Hpeciuea cupuiviai wueu ne
approached a bank for funds. Under
this system, the man with the high
grade cotton would be taken care of
at what he deserved and the holder
of low grades would receive treat-
ment according to the collateral of-
fered. Moreover, the low grades
would be listed fof what they are
worth and the markets of the South,
Memphis in particular, would be rid
of a surplus of stuff, the chief value

r
of which is to serve as the basis for values Main at Jefferson Ave,House ofa warehouse receipt. This system
may be changed with most of the low
grade stock that has accumulated
here In the last three years.

those extraordinary millinery
h this section is noted. Hun- -Outside credits would be Improved,

Extraordinary Savings In Theas the outside bank could then know
the nature of the collateral offered
them. Under the present blanket ar n a most comprehensive array
rangement bankers outside the belt
are leary of cotton paper for the rea
son that they do not know what they

11 and Winter modes Hats for
An event that further empha- -

purpose of this institution toOfferings For Saturdaare getting as collateral.

Mi
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Yellow Dog
AND

Knowlton's
An All-Americ- an Restaurant

Bayou Cook Oysters in Shell Received Wly

Quality Foods. Properly Prepared.
Reasonably Priced.

Seasonable drinks served under sanitary condi-

tions in our Soda Fountain Department.
i

- Herbert S. Allyn
.Manager.

ElfINS SPEAK the benent ot every
Tis Included in every imagin- -

AI HELENA MEET

Business Mens' League Holds
Anual Banquet at

Helena.

(Special to The News Scimitar.)
HELENA, ' Ark., Nov. 19. Thomas

B. Kiwi,, head of tha highway deoat- -

SPECIAL

At $35.00
itient of the Memphis Chamber of
Commerce, and H. B. Chears, offi
clal representative o fthe Memphis

Qtietallic brocade effects
Ins, off-the-fa- ce and

!tyles. - .

Vs with flowing veus
ve flower trimming.

jjc dress hats, trimmed
nd flowers.

i&K rim nas mSu
etyne. and velvet.

v

guill sailors of beaver
flower or metallic

organization, were among the speak
ers here last night at the annual
meeting of the Helena Business Men's
league. Dean Bradford Knapp, of the
University of Arkansas, made the

WWchief address of the evening.
' E. M. Allen, retiring president of

the organization, in reviewing the
work, showed that many improve
ments have been made and that much
benefit has accrued to the citizens of
Helena through the. work of the
league. He gave in detail the work
of the organization.

In this offering are a great variety
of patterns in many up-to-d-

ate

garments, all-wo-
ol, and made by

reputable manufacturers. Includ-

ed in this lot are a great many
$50 anJ $60 values. .

Sam W. Tappan, president-elec- ti

was introduced and outlined some of 1the plans for the new year. He pre
dicted a wave of prosperity and good
times for the future.

, D. C. Welpy, of the Missouri Pacific ."Si Veith enff linos cnit- -v - .at SO ctfand several members f the organ
isation were among other speakers. rear$z'.orons.George A. Sanford, secretary, was re
elected to that office.

' pmLATHEASfOMEET.
f The Philathea class of Union Ave

all- - but early choice is
'

ome early-- the selUngn aa j M rA .nue Methodist church will meet in
the homfe of Miss Ruth Mclntyre, $i.uu ana i.du riXira r me175 Summit street, Friday at 6:30 M nine Saturday morn- -

p.m.

FORTUNE'S
CAKE SALE

English
Plum Pudding

29c
1 t
j Fruit Cakes I

$3i0 and $4.00 Woven Madras

$2.00 and $2.50 Percale and f Flr'
7 tflT low DisplayJntiecpuet

Wonderful
Values

In Fine

Shirts
Murts at

cjf weevewna
$9.00 and $10.00 Silk

, Shirts, Shirts
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War Tax Included
- 4 VA

vVkeriiiouhave plenty
Sf iime and will
enjotj some good music

bring the familij and
Hear the.

j

Columbia 1
s

Our Hat Sale In Full Progress
Stetson Hats, Crofut & Knapp, Trimble, Schoble, Borsalino

Take home one of Fortune's Delicious j

Fruit Cakes. S

1& per Pound I
' One, two and three-poun- d Cakes U

1 Ail tMkJin 1
I

and all other makes included no exceptions are made,

lours, Beavers included this is an opportunity to buy

V ' - - U T--
v " if,

M est Pure
MadeAVf--

Grafonola
cWeSay its thobesi
drop in lei' u$ play for
you tjour kind oPmusic
and prove 4o you 4Kaf
'We know Phonographs

winter hat at a big saving.

$ 5.00 and $ 6.00 Hats-n-ow. .... - $ 3.85

$ 6.00 and $ 7.00 Hats-n-ow $ 4.85

$ 8.00 and $ 8.50 Hats-n-ow $ 6.85

$ 9.00 and $ 9.50 Hats-n- ow $ 7.35

$10.00 and $11.00 Hats-n-ow .....$ 8.00

$12.00 and $1250 Hats-n-ow $10.00

Best Velours i America

$11.65
'

$13.85 $19.50

flannfel, .pure

For Sale By

Fortune's Inc.

Union Avenue and Somerville

Fortune-War-d Drug Co.
111 MadisonAvenue

Scott Candy Co.
Our Main Street Cake and Pastry Agent

130 South Main Street

M

M please, also

y, tan, brown,
. 14 to nylt1Priced a S2s5CNpmo

h2O"S140S!I30?? 165S22K
2503? and our arms are
your term. V 5
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